1st Grade Distance Learning
Week 5: April 27-May 1, 2020

Name:______________________

✔

Teacher:___________________

Building:_______________

Monday, April 27, 2020
Literacy:
● Watch the video on Google Classroom of your teacher reading Click, Clack,
Moo Cows That Type modeling the central message/lesson
● Read 20 minutes (you can read to yourself, to someone else, to a stuffed
animal, Raz-Kids, Epic, etc.).
○ Did the book you read have a central message?
○
EL (Language Development) Anyone can do these activities in any language:
Who is someone you help in your family? Tell them why you are thankful and how it
helped you. Listen to the story on your google classroom under the EL topic.
Retell the story using details to someone at home.

Math: Watch the video on Google Classroom to see how to do a tape diagram
● Skip count by 2s, 5s, and 10s to 120
● Anton drove around the racetrack 11 times
during the race. Rose drove around
the racetrack 17 times. How many more
times did Rose go around the racetrack
than Anton? Solve using a tape diagram like
the example provided.

Physical Education:

Music:
Listen to your favorite song and make up your own way to show the beat. Pick three
different ways to model the beat. For example : shoulder taps, toe taps, head nod.

😊 😐😒😆

Social-Emotional:
● Circle how you are feeling:
☹
● Sit still, take deep breaths in and out. Think of 5 things you can see.
● Activity: Go outside. Remain quiet, calm your thoughts, and move slowly while
you explore and notice objects around you. Time spent outdoors helps
improve your mood and overall well-being.

1st Grade Distance Learning
Week 5: April 27-May 1, 2020
Name:______________________

Teacher:___________________

Building:_______________

Tuesday, April 28, 2020

✔
Literacy:

● Read 20 minutes (you can read to yourself, to someone else, to a stuffed
animal, Raz-Kids, Epic, etc.).
○ Did the book you read have a central message?
● Listen to your teacher read a story on Google Classroom
○ Write and share the central message/lesson from the story
○ The central message was _________. I know this because ________.
EL (Language Development) Anyone can do these activities in any language:
From the story yesterday, write the names of the characters, the setting, and events of
the story.
Math: Watch the video on Google Classroom to see how to do a tape diagram
● Tamra decorated 13 cookies. Kiana
decorated 5 fewer cookies than Tamra.
How many cookies did Kiana decorate?
Solve using a tape diagram like the
example provided.
● Ben scored 15 goals in the soccer game.
Amy scored 11 goals. How many more
goals did Ben score than Amy? Solve
using a tape diagram like the example
provided.
Physical Education: ***Reference April 27th Spell Your Name Sheet***
*Spell your favorite animal, spell as many as you can.
Music:
 isten to a song and move like a conductor. Move your arms up and down to the
L
beat.

😊 😐😒😆

Social-Emotional:
● Circle how you are feeling:
☹
● Sit still, take deep breaths in and out. Think of 4 things you can touch.
● Activity: How would you rate today 1 (worst) to 10 (best)? Is there anything
you or someone else can do to improve your day? Reflecting on your day helps
you recognize things you are doing well or can improve.

1st Grade Distance Learning
Week 5: April 27-May 1, 2020
Name:______________________

✔

Teacher:___________________

Building:_______________

Wednesday, April 29, 2020
Literacy:
● Read 20 minutes (you can read to yourself, to someone else, to a stuffed
animal, Raz-Kids, Epic, etc.).
○ Did the book you read have a central message?
● Listen to your teacher read a story on Google Classroom
○ Write and share the central message/lesson from the story
○ The central message was _________. I know this because ________.
EL (Language Development) Anyone can do these activities in any language:
From the story on Monday, write a sentence about the main character using the
sentence frame below:
My favorite character in the story __________________was __________________
because ___________________________________________.
Math:
● Write the tens and ones. Complete the statement.

● Write the number as tens and ones in the place value chart, or use the place
value chart to write the number.
●

Physical Education: ***Reference April 27th Spell Your Name Sheet***
*Spell your favorite vegetable, spell as many as you can.
Music:
Tell someone in your house about your favorite thing to do outside using your singing
voice. (Do not use your talking voice!)

😊 😐😒😆

Social-Emotional:
● Circle how you are feeling:
☹
● Sit still, take deep breaths in and out. Think of 3 things you can hear.
● Activity: Think about someone in your life who can be hard to get along with.
Write down 1 quality about them that you are grateful for. Practicing gratitude
can have an impact on how you treat yourself and those around you.

1st Grade Distance Learning
Week 5: April 27-May 1, 2020
Name:______________________

Teacher:___________________

Building:_______________

Thursday, April 30, 2020

✔

Literacy:
● Read 20 minutes (you can read to yourself, to someone else, to a stuffed
animal, Raz-Kids, Epic, etc.).
● Watch the video on Google Classroom of your teacher introducing the word
pattern for today.
○ Write five words that match the word pattern taught
● Write the following words in sentences: answer, brought, busy, door,
enough, eyes
EL (Language Development) Anyone can do these activities in any language:
From the story on Monday, which character helped someone? How did he or she
help? Write one sentence about this and read it to someone.
Math:
● Count the objects, and fill in the number bond or place value chart. Complete
the sentences to add the tens and ones.
●

● Complete the sentences to add the tens and ones.

Physical Education: ***Reference April 27th Spell Your Name Sheet***
*Spell your favorite sport, spell as many as you can.

Music:
Find 4 different materials in your house. 1. Wood 2. Metal 3. Fabric. 4. Plastic.
Tap each item with a spoon, pencil, or your finger. Describe how they sound similar or
different.

😊 😐😒😆

Social-Emotional:
● Circle how you are feeling:
☹
● Sit still, take deep breaths in and out. Think of 2 things you can smell.
● Activity: Think about somebody you love, write their name on a piece of paper.
Before you go to sleep look at the name. Take three soft, slow breaths and feel
thankful. Reflecting on who you are grateful for before you go to sleep
improves sleep.

1st Grade Distance Learning
Week 5: April 27-May 1, 2020
Name:______________________

Teacher:___________________

Building:_______________

Friday, May 1, 2020

✔

Literacy:
● Read 20 minutes (you can read to yourself, to someone else, to a stuffed
animal, Raz-Kids, Epic, etc.).
● Writing Prompt: What are some ways you can work together with your family?
How do you help at home?
○ Give a topic sentence.
○ Give three detail sentences.
○ Give a closing sentence.
EL (Language Development) Anyone can do these activities in any language:
Look at these words and pick out the words that rhyme with thank:
paper

tank

crank

school

Frank

dog

sank

Tell your family which words rhyme with thank and use them in a sentence.
Math:
● Write the number that is 1 more.
40, ____
56, _____
89, _____
● Write the number that is 10 more.
50, _____ 62, _____
90, _____
● Write the number that is 1 less.
75, _____ 70, _____ 100, _____
● Write the number that is 10 less.
80, _____ 99, _____
100, _____
Physical Education:  ***Reference April 27th Spell Your Name Sheet***
*Spell your teacher's name, spell as many as you can.
Music:
Sing Twinkle Twinkle Little Star. Then sing the ABCs. How are they the same? How
are they different?

😊 😐😒😆

Social-Emotional:
● Circle how you are feeling:
☹
● Sit still, take deep breaths in and out. Think of 1 thing you can taste.
● Activity: Think about the person you wrote down yesterday. What is it about
that person that you are most grateful for? Write them a thank you card.
Practicing gratitude helps strengthen relationships.

Parent Signature _______________________________________ Date _________________

